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The International Bank for Reconstruction and Deveio:pment today ma~e a 

loan to Yugoslavia. The loan, e:x:pected to be entirely in European currencies, 

is equivalent to $28,000,000, and is for a term of 25 years. It will benefit 

all sectors of the count~y's economy by providing equipment for productive 

undertakings in seven basic fields: electric power distribution; coal m1pj.ng; 

extraction and processing of non-ferrous metals; manufacturin~ industries; 

use of forest resources; farm, and fisheries production; and transportation. 

Conclusion of the loan today came after more than two years of det~iied 

diao.ussions between the Bank and Yugoslavia on the financing of the country's 

economic development~ The Loan Agreement, after being approved by the\Ba*'s 

Executive Directors, was signed by Vladimir Ve:\.el:>it, on behalf of the Yugoslav 

Govel:'Iilll8nt, and by ~obert L. Ga.~ner, Vice President, on bebalf of the 

International Ban.~. 

It is anticipated that no dollars will be needed for the pµrpoees o:f 

the loan. Yugoslavia's ability to repay foreisn debt is chiefly in othe~ cur 

repcies, since less than a sixth of t~e country's exports are aold for dollars. 

TJ;ie Bank expec bs to d:J.13burse its loan in Belgian francs, British pounds ster 

ling, Danish kroner, French franes, Italian lire, Netherlands g~ilders and 

Swiss francs. 

These funds will help finance key )?l'Ojects calc~lated to have a prompt 

an~ substantial ilnpact on Yugoslavia's production an~ trade balances, and to 

make a maximum contribution toward putting the country's economy on a viable 

basi~. The Bank's loan is only a small part of total investment tn the projects, 

wh::lch is equivalent to more than $-200,000,000.. 'l'he major :par.1:; ot the ~ole 

amount is being fin~fnoed. by ;{ugoslavia out of its own resources. 
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Equi]?ment ttn:rrort·ed under;the Ba~nr-1oan ,Wi-ll ·not only help to supply. 

components critical to the· ind:tvidu.ar·undertaictrigs chosen for financing, but 

will help to break bo:ttlenecks and·, to remedy .. cl.eficiencies in major sectors of 

the Yugoslav economy; The Bank'i\:3 loan will as·sfst primarily- in the completion · 

of faciliti~s 1-1hich are already.'wel). advanced but which· ;Laclfkey· it(9m.s of 

equrpmerrt necessary for efficient operatdons , All -of' the :projects are expected 

to be complete in 1953 and 1954., and there should be m.mediate ret'll:r.P,S in tlie 

forll!, of increased :production, higher ,living standards and an improved foreisn-· 

exchange :position~ 

~1he projects include: (1) e;ctension of the count~y•s netw9rk fo~ the 

dis~ribution, of electric :power; (2) mod.erniiation of equf.pment; ,t seven coal 

mines; (3) modernization of equipment at the ~or copper mine, and comp~~ion 

of a zinc electrolysis plant--·at the rich Treppa lead~z:tnc fields; (4) instalia-- ·. 
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tion of machinery and eg_uipment in 16 industrial :plants producing c,E):men'ti, ~al-t;, 

soda-ash, glass and finished meta); prodiicts; (5) compl,etion of :pl,ants for the 

manufae·ture o~ plywood, wallboarq., :pu:l,.p and kraft paper; ( 6) provision of fann 

machin~ry and of equf.pment; fo1" the processing of tisheries products; · and (7) 

i!llportation of equipment for railways an~ vorts. 

There is a c;I.ose reli:,,tionship arµ.ong the various undertakings which will 

be assisted by tp.e Bank's toan.. For examp'Le , the expanded productd on of salt, 

included in one project, is needed for the soda-ae.h plant which constitutes 

anotner~ The output of the soda-ash plant i.s needed for the pulp, .paper: and 

glass :plants. The kraft paper plant. is needed to provid;e bags used for the 

export of cement •. Because rai'lway rolling sbcck is l:tmited, .. provi-sion is made 

for im:proving worltshop fac-:Uit-;l.es thro~- additional. tools, and mechandz anfon 

of freieh,t transfer.., loading and wili,ia~~ing facilities to reduce turnaround time 

both at ra:tl,wa.y transfer points and•::t1arb:~.e.·.. In a<l.dit:t:on..;, ;pl'9.Vis1on has been 
'• " 

made :for financing the expansion.o:r-ba.sic indu.s.tries, au.ch-a& coal. and ele~tric 

:power, re.quired by aU othe~·branelles·· of -tlie- eeonemy, 
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By :providing key items needed for the o:peration of productive facilities 

costing the equivalent of more than $200,000,.000, the Bank1's loan may improve' 

Yugoslavia's balance of payments position by as much as $60,000,000 a year. 

Increased export eal:'Ilinga, from larger shipments of such things as coal, non 

ferrous metals, cement and wallboard, would account for approximately two 

fliths of th1s amount; savings through reduction of impo?!ts would account for 

the rest. 

In addition, a la1"ger su,pply of consumez- goods for sale 1~ Yugoslavia 

should be an incentive to greater production, especially on farms, and should 

help enable the country to re.-establish it,aelf as an import~nt exporter of 

agricultural :products. Other benefits mar come from increased industrial 

efficiency, an easing of manpower strains, and lower costs in both agricult'Ul"al 

and industrial production. 

The Bank's loan is at 4 l/2% ipterest, including 1% commission which 

under the Bank's Articles of Agreement is allocated to its special ~serve. 

Repayment of the loan is to be made in semi-annual payments which b'egt\U 

April 15, 1955, and are calculated to retire the loan by maturity on 

October 15, 1976. 

Active discussions between Yugoslavia and the Bank about financing deveiop 

merrb of the oounbry+s economy began in the spr;!.ng of 1949. In the sv.mmer of 

that year, a Bank mission went to Yugoslavia for two months of inquiry and 

diSC'\;tSSion. 

Discussions continued t}»:-oush-out 1950. Tµey we~e complicated by the fact 

that the Yugoslav Gove);'nment was adjusting its develo:pment J?rogi;-imi in the 

light of the countryts changing international and economic position. In 

September-1950, Eugene R. Black, the P~es1dent of the Bank, paid a visit to 

tJ:ie country to discuss the B~nk's re!ationsh:t,;p with Yugoslavia. Sllortly 
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thereafter~ Mr. Velebit, Deputy Minister of Foreign Trade, crone to Washington 

to carry on s:pecific loan negotiations~ 

Two of the major problems wM.ch had to be solved before the loan could be 

concluded were: (l) obtaining the European currencies required for the loan; 

and (2) the receipt by Yugoslavia of grant assistance to meet urgent needs :B6r 

current imports, brought about in large part by the extraordinary drought of 

1950, so that capital investment could proceed effectively~ 

To obtain the currencies needed for the loan, the Bank opened discussions 

with some of its European member governments in January 1951. Authorization 

ultilllately was received for the Bank to use, from :1,ts capital., parts of the 

local-currency subscr~ptions of Belgium, Deill!lark, France, Italy, the Nethe;J.ahds 

and the United Kingdom. Addit;i.onal amounts of European currenc:tes, parts of 
which Will be used in the current loan, ~ere obtained by the Bank through the 

sale of a sterling bond issue in the United Kingdom in May and of a Swiss-franc 

bond issue in Switzerland in July. 

In June 1951, the Governments of France, the United Kingdom an1 the United 

Sta~es announced that ·bhey had agreed on a program of financial assistance to 

Yugoslavia for the :period ending June 30, 1952. 

This is the ~ank•s second loan to Yugoslavia. The first, made to increase 

the country's timber exports, was made in October 1949, and was for $2,700,000. 

!twas negotiated quite apa.r.b from consi~eration of the country's general plans 

for economic development, and arose from a projeyt, originatipg witn the Eco~omio 

Collllllission for Europe, for the increase of timber exports to Western Europe, 

Final re~ayment was recently received on this loan. 


